0n-Linelsotachophoresis. A Selective Sample Pretreatment Prior to Column Liquid Chromatographic Analysis
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liquid chromatography ~tachophoresis reline sample pretreatment ~esticide analysis ~eatazone SUmmary ~he analysis of compounds which are present in low ~~ in complex sample matrices is often ~anlPered by the lack of adequate sample pretreatment methods. In t-his study isotaehophoresis (ITP) is presented as a selective sample pretreatment technique for ionic Substances nrior to HPLC analysis It is shown that the -" Sample treatment and the HPLC analysis step can easily be operated in an on-line mode, which greatly facilitates automation.
IOtroduction
l'he high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) analysis of compounds at sub-ppb levels in aqueous ~araples is hampered by the limited separating power and %tection sensitivity of'this technique. Therefore, in these eases, a sample pretreatment step will be necessary. To analyse polar pesticides in (river) water samples a Preconcentration factor of 1000 is not unusual. In most ~raple pretreatment techniques the polar and interfering Urnic substances will also be concentrated, which may aUse a large background to the HPLC chromatogram of e target components.
~ Urrently used sample pretreatment techniques include iquid-liquid extraction, solid-phase extraction, precipitation, filtration and evaporation methods. Additionally, electrophoresis can be used as a selective sample pretreatraent technique for ionic compounds in complex matrices. ~i ~non~ the electrophoretic techniques isotachophoresis "l'p) ~has good prospects as a sample pretreatment technique. Its advantages are the concentration effect Qhroraatographia Vol. 33, No. 11/12, June 1992 occurring, the strong self-correcting property and the relatively high sample capacity. However, in this work the concentration effect is not employed to enrich the original sample. The use of ITP to analyse environmental samples like river, drinking and seawater samples has been reported by several authors. Most of these analyses concern the determination of inorganic ions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Other compounds analysed are fatty acids [12] , derivatives of phenol [13] , alphametrine insecticides [14] , triazine and quaternary cationic herbicides [15, 16] . Several publications report the use of ITP as a preparative technique or as a sample pretreatment method. Open tubular, free flow and gel packed systems can be distinguished. With open tubular systems the zones of interest can be removed from the separation compartment either by making a heart-cut [17] [18] [19] [20] , withdrawal using a microsyringe [21, 22] or by applying continuous elution [23] [24] [25] [26] . So far none of these methods has been used to couple ITP on-line with HPLC. Ofverstedt [27] reported the coupling of ITP with HPLC by using a gel packed ITP column and a discontinuous elution interface. Our previous research [28] demonstrated the high selectivity and separating capacity of an off-line ITP sample pretreatment performed in a gel packed separation compartment. At that time we had not succeeded in the on-line coupling of a gel packed ITP column with the HPLC equipment. In this work the on-line coupling of open capillary ITP as a sample pretreatment technique for HPLC as the analysis step will be discussed using a non-metal, highpressure, HPLC injection valve as the interface. Moreover the applicability of the method for the analysis of Bentazone, an anionic pesticide, in ethyl acetate-extracted water samples will be demonstrated.
lsotachophoresis Theory
The theory, instrumentation and application of 1TP is still the subject of continuing research. For a detailed understanding the reader is referred to the literature [20, 29, 30] , nevertheless, some principles of the technique are summarized here.
With ITP either anions or cations can be separated in a single run. For the analysis of anions the cathode compartment is filled with a terminating electrolyte solution with its anion having a lower effective mobility than the sample anions. The electrolyte solution in the anode compartment and the separation chamber (the "leading electrolyte") also contains an anion with an effective mobility higher than the sample anions 9 The sample is introduced at the boundary of the leading and the terminating electrolytes. After applying an electric field the compounds will migrate and the anions will be separated according to differences in their effective mobilities. Zones will appear which all have the same velocity after having reached the steady state. The concentration in such a zone is determined by the concentrations and mobilities of the leading electrolyte ions and the mobility of the particular anion. The equation describing this process was first derived by Kohlrausch in 1897 [31] . in a strong electrolyte system with one counter ion this equation becomes:
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Where C : concentration in the zone, m = effective mobility and L, i and B refer to the leading electrolyte ion, the specific ion and the counter ion respectivcly.
As a consequence, when diluted samples are separated, a concentration effect will occur 9 The ITP separation process is schematically outlined in Figure 1 . Basically, the zone-boundaries in ITP are sharp and show a strong self-correcting property. However, the width of the isotachophoretic boundary depends on the liquid flow, i.e., the electro-osmotic flow (EOF), convective disturbances due to the stepwisc temperature change at the zone-boundary, and diffusion across the zone-boundary.
Detection in ITP can be performed by universal or specific detectors. Very often UV-VIS and fluorescence are used as universal and spccific methods respectively. Also thermometric, field strength and conductivity detectors are frequently used as universal detectors.
A- 10- As can be concluded from the Kohlrausch equation ther zone length will be directly proportional to the amoUnt, a.~ a component in a specific sample (zone length -quanti~ rive information), while qualitative information can. ~ 9 I o obtained from the detector response (step height). ThlSr,1 illustrated in Figure 2 , where the isotachopherograraS I-d and 1 ~1 of sample are compared.
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Experimental
The on-fine, ITP-HPLC equipment consisted of a bor0r made ITP-apparatus, commercial HPLC equipment and a non-metal interface. Figure 3 shows a schematic presents" 
Water Samples
Water from the river Rhine was extracted with ethyl acetate, yielding a concentration factor of 11300. Subsequently the extract was evaporated under nitrogen and the residue dissolved in an equivalent volume of demineralized water. This extract was indicated as "Rhine". 1 1 river water of the same batch was spiked with 0.3 gg Bentazone and was treated in the same way as the "Rhine" sample resulting in a final concentration of 0.3 mg 1-7. This sample was labelled "Rhine spiked". Also some extra bentazone was added to a part of the "Rhine" sample, in order to increase the Bentazone to a final concentration of approximately 10 -4 M (24 mg 1-1). This sample will be referred to as "Rhine extra spiked".
Results and Discussion
Analytical Isotachophoresis
In order to select the optimum ITP separation conditions, Bentazone was analysed using operational systems "A" and "B". Both systems did not interfere with the LC analysis step, as was the case with some other applied ITP systems. The measured relative step heights (RSH) for Bentazone in relation to the terminating electrolyte are 0.81 and 0.57 for systems "A" and "B" respectively. Figures 4 and 5 show the isotachopherograms for the "Rhine extra spiked" water sample using systems "A" and "B" respectively. From these isotachopherograms it is shown that when using system "A" Bentazone will migrate in a mixed zone with some of the matrix components. However, when system "B" is used Bentazone is separated from these components. So system "B" is to be preferred in this particular case. 
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Figure 4
5 ~tl "Rhine extra spiked" sample analysed by capillary ITP using operational system "A" (Table 1) ; conductivity detector (lower signal); UV-detector (,upper signal). L = leading ion (chloride); 11 = Bentazone; T--terminating ion (propionate). 
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Figure 5
5 ~tl "Rhine extra spiked" sample analysed by capillary ITP using operational system "B" (Table I) 
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I~il~ure 8 t~elative area of Bentazone vs switching time (sec) or" ITPpeak PLC interface, ITP operational system "B" (Table I ). HPLC %nditions as Table II .
0n-Line ITP-HPLC
Using the onqine ITP-HPLC equipment the switching time had to be determined. This is the time needed for the ,~entazone zone to pass from the conductivity detector lllto the ITP-HPLC interface. In some cases the BentaZOne zone was too small to be monitored by the ITPdetector. In those situations the starting point is taken at the conductivity value equivalent to sample zones, containing high amounts of Bentazone, which were measured previously. Variation of the switching time results in a maximum for the relative peak area (= peak area divided by maximum area) of the target compound (Figure 8 ). The optimum switching time appeared to be 307 seconds.
To determine the repeatability of the overall ITP-HPLC method 5BI of a 4.5 9 10-6M (1.1 mg 1-1 ) Bentazone standard solution was anatysed 11 times. The relative standard deviation = 6.3 % using peak heights and 7.1% from area measurements.
The sample volume capacity of the present ITP-HPLC equipment was determined by repeated injection of volumes between 2.5 and 40 IA, with increments of 2.5 or 5.0 Ixl of standard Bentazone solution. From these experiments the maximum injection volume appeared to be 30 gl. The "Rhine" and the "Rhine spiked" samples were analysed by subjecting 30 tll of each to ITP pre-treatment prior to LC. As discussed above these samples were analysed using pentanoic acid and MOPS as ITP spacers. These samples were also analysed by injecting 30 Bl of each directly on the LC column. Figure 9 shows the chromatograms of both an ITP-HPLC and a direct HPLC analysis of the "Rhine" sample. Figure 10 shows chromatograms of the "Rhine spiked" sample. As can be seen the ITP pre-treatment step removes a very large part of the Qhromatographia Vol. 33 
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Figure 10
Chromatograms of direct HPLC (dotted line) and ITP-HPLC (straight line) analysis of 30 gl "Rhine spiked" sample. Detection UV, range = 0.005 AUFS. Arrows indicating Bentazone. HPLC conditions as Table II. resistance of the interface, however, should be improved to more practical values of about 200 bar. The selectivity of the ITP pre-treatment method is high as far as this study is concerned and it looks promising for other application areas too. From these preliminary results the repeatability of th~ overall ITP-HPLC method appeared to be 7.1% rsd ~0 aqueous Bentazone standards. The repeatability for the Rhine samples was somewhat worse but may be irn" proved.
The sample volume capacity of the current ITP -HPLc equipment is 30 gl; the detection limit (S/N ~ 2) for Bentazone equals 2-10-~ M (4.8 gg l-1). Concentrated extracts of original and spiked wa!~ ~. samples of the river Rhine were analysed successfUlLY' The Bentazone concentrations in the initial water sam.P! es) were 2.10 10 M (0.05 gg 1-1) and 2 1 9 10-9 M (0 50 ~g I , respectively. Further research will be directed to the improvement of the ITP-HPLC interface and to the improvemer~t of tN quantitative performance on the entire system (repea!a~ bility, recovery, maximum sample volume, etc.). In orde~ to take full advantage of the concentration properties. ~; ITP, its coupling with micro-HPLC will be furttI~" developed.
interfering background. Moreover, from laboratory practise it became clear that column life and reproducibility of chromatographic behaviour is greatly improved.
The repeatability of the ITP-HPLC analysis of these samples was poor when ITP spacers were used. Obviously the separating capacity of the ITP system is insufficient to reach the steady state under the experimental conditions. Among other factors this mainly depended on the amounts of the spacers used. Using 1.0 I.tl 0.1 M pentanoic acid and 10 Ltl 0.01 M MOPS the measured Bentazone concentrations in both samples were determined. Those in the original "Rhine" sample ranged from 1 9 10 -1~ M (0.02 t.tg 1-1) to 2 9 10 -1~ M (0.05 gg 1-1). For the "Rhine spiked" sample they ranged from 1.0.10-9 M (0.24 gg 1-1) to 2.1 9 10 -9 M (0.50 Ixg 1-1).
As expected the amount of "background" decreased using spacers.
The measured Bentazone concentrations were not verified with an independent analytical technique but are calculated using a calibration plot determined from aqueous Bentazone standards.
Conclusions
In this study it is shown that ITP as a sample pretreatment technique can be coupled on-line to HPLC equipment. The ITP-HPLC interface can be operated without problem in laboratory practice, especially when electrical shielding is taken into account. The pressure
